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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Address (block range)</th>
<th>Method of Entry</th>
<th>Description/Suspect Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/30/2018 6:55am</td>
<td>22000 Telegraph Rd. (Commercial- Cell Phone)</td>
<td>Suspect used a hammer to break out front window.</td>
<td>On Sunday morning at approx. 6:55am Officers were dispatched to the 22000 Block of Telegraph Rd. (Cell Phone Business) reference a B&amp;E alarm. Upon arrival Officers observed the front window broken out. Officers searched the business and no person(s) were found inside. Several cabinets appeared to have been gone through. The owner arrived on scene and the video surveillance was reviewed. Officers observed a B/M, 5'-10&quot;- 6'-0&quot;, heavier set, wearing a blue knitted hat with a white logo on the bottom of it, a black ski mask, a grey coat, black gloves, black pants and bright red shoes carrying a large hammer. The suspect walked N/B on Telegraph Rd. to the store front and was seen smashing out the glass and entering the store through the hole he made in the window. The suspect ripped a displayed phone off the display case and off the security wire and placed the phone in his coat pocket. He was then observed forcing open a cabinet where an undisclosed amount of cash was located and taken. The suspect then fled the business on foot.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tips:**
- Do not display valuable items in windows when closed for business
- Contact the Southfield Police Crime Prevention Bureau for a free security inspection (248) 796-5409
### Home Invasion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Address (block range)</th>
<th>Method of Entry</th>
<th>Description/Suspect Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: 12/24/2018</td>
<td>20000 Charlton Sq. (Basement- Storage Unit)</td>
<td>Pad Lock was cut off storage unit.</td>
<td>Victim states he had the padlock on his storage unit cut off overnight. Missing from his storage unit was a Flat Screen T.V., a gym bag full of gym clothes, gym shoes and 3 framed artwork pictures. No suspect information was available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>To: 12/25/2018 10:00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/2018</td>
<td>29000 Everett St. (Under Renovation)</td>
<td>The back door was kicked in and the key-box is missing.</td>
<td>Victim states sometime between 12/19/2018-12/28/2019 someone forced entry into unoccupied residence and took the following items: Furnace, Hot Water Heater, AC unit from the backyard, BBQ Grill &amp; Fire Pit. From the Garage: Red Snow Blower &amp; Lawn Mower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tips:
- Let trusted neighbors know if you are not going to be at home
- Be cautious about who you let in your home for service and repairs
- Contact the Southfield Police Crime Prevention Bureau for a free home security inspection (248) 796-5409
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Address (block range)</th>
<th>Year, Make, Model</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/24/2018 8:22am</td>
<td>28000 Northwestern Hwy. (Hotel)</td>
<td>TOYOTA HIGHLANDER</td>
<td>Officers were dispatched to the 28000 Block of Northwestern Hwy (Hotel) for a Stolen Vehicle Recovery (AOD Detroit). Officers located the vehicle. It was unoccupied and the vehicle was recovered. Information was developed that two suspects that were possibly associated with the stolen vehicle may be staying at the hotel. The suspects were not located but two persons of interest were identified. Incident is under further investigation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tips:**
- Never leave your vehicle running unattended
- Park in areas where your vehicle is viewable if possible
- Use commercially available security devices
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Larceny:</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Address (block range)</th>
<th>Item Taken</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/24/2018</td>
<td>29000 Northwestern (Commercial- Pizza)</td>
<td>Keys to victim’s vehicle were taken.</td>
<td>Officers were dispatched to the 29000 Block of Northwestern Hwy (Pizza) on a call that a female was vandalizing a vehicle in the parking lot. Investigation revealed that the female suspect was upset with her ex-boyfriend and she came to where she knew his vehicle would be parked. Suspect attempted to rip the license plate off the vehicle, bent the tail pipe and was kicking the vehicle. At some point suspect took the keys to the vehicle from victim and threw them somewhere. The keys couldn’t be located. The suspect was located and taken into custody for Larceny from Person and MDOP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>12/26/2018</td>
<td>20000 Secluded Ln.</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Victim states sometime between 12/26/2018 @ 10:00pm- 01/02/2019 @ 10:30am someone cut off the catalytic converter from his 2000 Cadillac Deville. The vehicle was parked in the driveway of the residence. No suspect information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>01/02/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stolen Description</td>
<td>Catalytic Converter was taken from 2000 Cadillac Deville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Stolen Items</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/2018</td>
<td>21000 Wakedon St.</td>
<td>(4) necklaces, a tablet, and a I phone 8 were taken.</td>
<td>Victim reports on 12/27/2018 at approx. 2:40pm she arrived home and saw her cousin who has been staying with her inside a vehicle in her driveway. Victim walked up to the vehicle and asked her what was going on. Suspect (cousin) kicked her several times in the abdominal area and started pulling her hair. The suspect eventually let go of her hair and then called 911 stating victim pulled a gun on her. She then drove away. Victim denied pulling a gun on suspect. Suspect is believed to have fled the state back to Mississippi. Victim states that she later learned that suspect had stolen (4) necklaces, a tablet, and a Red I phone 8 from her. Suspect has been identified and incident is under investigation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: 12/27/2018</td>
<td>4:15pm</td>
<td>24000 Lafayette Cir.</td>
<td>Status: S – Stolen License Plate Manufacturer: FORD Model: ESCAPE Color: Vaccine Year Body Style State License Year 2019 Description: Stolen Plate off a Ford Escape</td>
<td>Victim states on 12/27/2018 sometime between 12:30pm- 6:15pm someone stole the license plate from her Ford Escape. Victim was in Detroit and Southfield throughout the day and she doesn’t know for sure where her license plate was taken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Count</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/2018</td>
<td>20000 Harbor Ln.</td>
<td>S - Stolen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>My Laps Personal Hybrid Transponder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/2018</td>
<td>24000 Cashmere Ct.</td>
<td>S - Stolen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Soniclear antimicrobial fascial cleansing brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/2018</td>
<td>24000 Cashmere Ct.</td>
<td>S - Stolen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>White body brush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Victim reports he placed two orders through eBay. He confirmed the items were delivered on 12/22/2018 at approx. 3:00pm to his residence in the 20000 Block of Harbor Ln. He never received the items. No suspect information.

Victim had a packaged delivered by FedEx/ USPS to his apartment building in the 24000 Block of Cashmere Ct. He confirmed it was delivered on 12/18/2018 at 1:29pm. He never received the package. The package was placed into a community locked mailbox. A key was left in victim’s personal mailbox and when he went to open the community one, there was no package. No suspect information.
| From: 12/28/2018 4:00pm To: 12/29/2018 12:00pm | 27000 Northwestern (Hotel) | Status S - Stolen Description Catalytic Converter was taken form 2005 Honda CRV. | Victim advised he parked his Gray 2005 Honda CRV in the parking lot of Hotel in the 27000 Block of Northwestern at 2:00pm on Friday 12/28/2018. Victim went to work while his car remained parked at the hotel. Victim came back to his vehicle at 12:00pm on Saturday 12/29/2018. He noticed that his car sounded different when he started it and discovered his catalytic converter had been cut off the exhaust system. No suspect information. |
| From: 12/27/2018 7:30am To: 01/04/2019 2:30pm | 29000 Telegraph Rd. (Car Dealership) | Status S - Stolen Manufacturer SUNGLASSES Model CUSTOM MADE POLARIZED Serial No. License No. Color BLK - Black Description Taken From 2018 Ford Expedition. | Victim states her vehicle was in for service at her Dealership in the 29000 Block of Telegraph Rd. When she picked her vehicle up she discovered that her sunglasses and the remote for her DVD Player were missing from the vehicle. |

Tips:
- Ensure your vehicle is locked at all times and valuables are out of sight.
- Thieves wait for the right time and will move quickly
- Even if playing sports at a park ensure your vehicle is locked
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Address (block range)</th>
<th>Item Taken</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12/24/2018 | 26000 Telegraph Rd. (Commercial- Gas Station & Convenience Store) | Status S - Stolen Description Cash- Undisclosed amount. | Southfield Officers were dispatched to the 26000 Block of Telegraph Rd. (Convenience Store) on report of an R/A with a knife just occurred. Officers arrived on scene and spoke to the victim. (Store Clerk) Victim stated two suspects entered the store. One of the suspects jumped over the counter, pointed a knife at him and demanded all the money from the safe. The suspects loaded the money from the register into a backpack and fled the store. **Suspect Descriptions:** **Suspect#1** B/M approximately 18-23 years of age. No facial Hair. Unknown hair type. Thin-Medium build. 5'07"-5'10" in height. Suspect#1 was wearing a blue jacket. Once inside the store he pulled a white mask over his face. Suspect#1 had on dark colored jeans and was also wearing a backpack. **Suspect#2** B/M approximately 18-23 years of age. No facial hair. Had hood covering his head, but could still be seen with dreads. Medium build. 5'11"-6'02" in height. Suspect#2 was wearing a dark colored jacket, either Black or a Camouflage Green color. The back of the jacket had green and yellow lettering. The jacket had a red patch on the side.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/29/2018</td>
<td>23000 Lahser Rd. (Commercial-Pharmacy)</td>
<td>Nothing was taken.</td>
<td>12/29/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Saturday night, 12/29/2018 at approx. 10:10pm Officers were dispatched to the 23000 Block of Lahser Rd. (Pharmacy) on a report of a Robbery. Officers arrived on scene and spoke to victim (Employee). Victim stated he went into the back office to put his phone charger away when a B/M approx. 20 years old approached him with a gun. The suspect was wearing a black beanie, white shirt around his face, black hoodie, grey sweats or jeans, and white and grey tennis shoes. Victim immediately told the suspect that he did not have access to anything. The suspect then pointed the gun at employee and pushed him out of the back office to the main floor of the store. The suspect demanded victim find his manager. The manager observed what was going on from a distance and sensed something was wrong and fled the store to call Police. When the manager couldn’t be found the suspect demanded employee check the front door to see if it was locked. The employee when he got to the front door took the opportunity and also fled the store. The suspect fled the store shortly thereafter on foot and wasn’t located. Nothing was taken from the store. Video surveillance confirmed incident:

**Suspect Description:**

Suspect#2 was wearing gray jeans and black shoes. Suspect#2 was armed with the knife.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUSPECT</td>
<td>UNKNOWN</td>
<td>UNKNOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB (Age)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Facial Hair</th>
<th>Complexion</th>
<th>Build</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Goatee Only</td>
<td>Medium Brown</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>5' 9&quot; - 5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Wearing black beanie, black hoodie, grey sweats or jeans, with white and grey shoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tips:**
- Always be aware of your surroundings and report suspicious incidents or persons to your local police.
- If something doesn’t appear right or someone looks like they are up to no good, call the police immediately
- Trust your intuition

**Unarmed Robbery:**

| None Reported: |

**Tips:**
- Always be aware of your surroundings and report suspicious incidents or persons to your local police
### Be on the Look Out Highlights:

**Special Attention: F/A with gun/ Shots fired.**

12/25/2018 12:51am  
26000 Block of Cornwall Ct.  
A known male suspect pointed a handgun at family members following an argument. Shortly thereafter, the victims closed the garage door and began to enter the residence. The victims heard a single gunshot and noticed a bullet hole through the attached garage door. There were no reported injuries.  
The suspect has been identified and incident is under investigation.

**Special Attention:**  
**Larceny of Packages that were ordered and delivered via Common Carrier.**  
**How to prevent this from happening to you!**  
Recently several citizens have had packages that were delivered to their residences and apartments stolen prior to them retrieving the packages.  
Citizens can prevent this from happening by scheduling a specific time to have the package delivered and be waiting for the package.  
Citizen can also schedule the package to be picked up by themselves at the common carrier facility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrests by SPD Officers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OWI= Operate While Impaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUIN= Operate Under Influence Narcotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFA= Larceny from Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;C= Receiving &amp; Concealing Stolen Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWLS= Driving with Suspended License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;B= Assault &amp; Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC= Criminal Sexual Conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCW/CPL= Carrying Concealed Weapon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLOP= No Operator License on Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/A= Robbery Armed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNA= Robbery Not Armed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWID= Possession with Intent to Deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPO= Personal Protection Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBT= Preliminary Breath Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/P= Reporting Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCSA= Violation Controlled Substance Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Disorderly Person- 1- Arrest

12/26/2018 1:24pm  
23000 Block of Northwestern (Physical Therapy Clinic)  
Subject was arrested for Disorderly Conduct after creating a disturbance at Clinic and refused to leave the premises after being advised to do so.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Attention: Larceny from Vehicles</th>
<th>Domestic Assault - 1- Arrest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>How to prevent this from happening to you!</strong></td>
<td>12/26/2018 7:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Citizens should never leave anything of value inside their vehicle. (Especially Handguns, Purses, Wallets, Cash &amp; Cell Phones!)</td>
<td>21000 Block of Ten Mile Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- If you have a garage you should park your vehicle in the garage and lock the garage.</td>
<td><strong>(Gas Station)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wheel Locks are a deterrent but don’t leave the wheel lock key in the interior of your vehicle, especially the center console or glove box. This is the first place they will look for the wheel lock.</td>
<td>Male assaulted his female partner with his cell phone causing injury to her head. The male was arrested and the female was transported to Hospital for treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- After parking your vehicle turn your wheels all the way to the right or the left. This will make it difficult to get the lug nuts off the front wheels.</td>
<td>12/28/2018 4:37am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- If you don’t have a garage, try to park your vehicle as close to your residence as possible.</td>
<td>21000 Block of Colony Park Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- If you here any loud noises near where your vehicle is parked, especially during the late night or early morning hours, attempt to look outside without alerting anyone and if someone is tampering with your vehicle immediately call 911, (Do Not Approach or Scare the Suspects Away) give Police Dispatchers as much information about the suspect(s) and suspect vehicles as you can. Stay on the phone with Dispatchers</td>
<td><strong>(Residential- Apartments)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officers responded on a possible Home Invasion in progress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Once on scene, a male subject was arrested for Resisting /Obstructing Officers while they were conducting their investigation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officers discovered a window broken out on apartment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobody from the apartment would cooperate with Officers including the tenant leasing the Apartment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
until the Police arrive.

- Lots of lighting around the area(s) that you park your vehicles is also very beneficial. Criminals don’t like to work in well lighted areas. They prefer to work in darkness because it’s difficult to see them.

Special Attention:
Larceny of Catalytic Converters!
Recently we have seen an increase in Larceny of Catalytic Converters.
The M.O. in most cases, the suspect(s) will park next to the attacked vehicle and the passenger will exit suspect vehicle with a portable cordless electric saw. Suspect will immediately crawl under the attacked vehicle and cut the catalytic converter off the vehicle, get back into suspect vehicle and flee the area. The suspect vehicle in several of the incidents has been a Mini Van (Chrysler Town & Country) with a sliding side door making it easy to get in and out with the catalytic converter.
A recent incident that occurred in the 23000 Block of Greenfield Rd the victim was walking back out to her car and observed a light brown sedan, occupied by three individuals parked next to her vehicle. As she approached her vehicle the suspects fled the area. Victim discovered her catalytic converter had been cut off right after this.

Armed Robbery—1- Arrest
12/28/2018 9:28am
26000 Evergreen Rd.
(46th District Court)
On 12/28/2018 Southfield Detectives arrested suspect at the 46th District Court. Detectives had earlier presented case that they were working to the Oakland County Prosecutors Office and they issued Armed Robbery Warrant on suspect. The suspect was taken into custody w/o incident.

R&O/ Disorderly Conduct—2- Arrests
12/29/2018 9:48pm
10 Mile Rd./ Evergreen Rd.
Officers responded to the location on a report of a fight in progress. Officers arrived on scene and the two combatants were uncooperative with Officers. One subject was arrested for Resisting & Obstructing an Officer and a second subject was arrested for Disorderly Conduct. Both suspects were lodged in the Southfield Jail.
Citizens that observe subjects under a vehicle and can hear a power tool should not confront or scare the suspect(s) away. Immediately call 911 and report as much information as possible. Stay on the phone with police dispatch and continue to give updates until the Police arrive on scene.